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FREE
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Overcoats
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Ono Mini's Overcoat

FREE
Willi cviry ti'ii Boys' SuiU Overcoats

Hoy's Ovrreont
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INGERSOL

WATCHES
$1.00

Remember ONLY DOLLAR at

Fisher Brothers

ECLIPSE HARD6 co- -

Plumbers and

Steamfitters

ttOL,I3 AClIiINTH I'OW

S27 BONO STREET

Arriving Every Day

SUPERIOR
STEEL

RANGES

Holiday Goods in End-

less Variety.

GRIFFIN & REGDOMMESoLR?;;

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO ANDCICVRS.... ..

Supplies of nil kinds at lowest rutoa, for fishermen,
Farmers loggers.

V. ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets
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TRAIN WRECKERS

DASTARDLY WORK

Cast Bound 0. R. & N. Passenger

Train Ditched Near

The Dalles.

ENIilNLLR FATALLY INJURED

Iron Nut I'liteed on Outside Hull l

Sharp Ctme None of the
I he I'tiHRvuKcrM Injur J

PORTLAND. Ore., IHr. I caul

bound tiassrnger train, Nu. II, on the
(). It A N.. which Irfl this city at

a. m. win wrecked twelve miles raat
of Thr Dalles thl afternoon. The en

glne turned completely over anj the
urn rar left th track but only turn

rd partially over, The compose
lrrH-- r and diner Irft the trark but

remained upright The other ran, In

cluclm a private rar containing ful.
It. O. dowry, general superintendent of
the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany, and party, remained on the
truck Engineer Maurice ('avanuugh

badly scalded and filial Inter- -

mi II Injured. Fireman frank Chase

crlouy Injured None of the pas-

sengers w. re Injured

The re k wan undoubtedly trie

work of train wntkers, iut an
showed that a Vltich

. inure nu! had lvn pluccd on the
viiHlil.- - rail t.f a three-degre- curve.

Another nut also found on the

oiill le lull 'ilxitil une htindrrd fret
ah' ad "f the firl one. Two men who

hnve at woik near The Dalle are
suope.ted of wrecking the train, and
the i I;. A N". i 'omtu has offered
Jiooo rcnir I for lh- - arrem and convlc
lion of the crlmlnata.

Fol'll TRAMPS ARRESTED.

TIIK DALLES. Iec. 6 -- Four trumps
re und. r arrest here on suspicion nf

being concerned In the wrecking f the
train The nrTO nhi la detnlned on
mim'li Ion of ImvliiK knowledue of the
crime Muted that he heard trnmpa who

wire iut off the train today make
threiila aKiilnft the railroad company.

MVUIVHKIl PHAO.

l"iHTlAN'l. IW. t KtiKlneer fa v.
annuith dl'd nt the hoapltiil here

He Irani a wife and f.uir

AUK KAUI.V.

Oregon Prohibition Party Name State
Ticket for WZ.

IMUTI.ANP, IVr. -- The ProhlM-tlo- n

nrty of rr(on today nomlinled
the followlnii tlikel to lie voted for
at the election next June: ttovornur
llev. A. J. llunKiiker. Yamhill rounly;
treiiiurer T. S. .Mi'lanlel. Multnomah

'.'iimlv m.-r.- nrv of .I'll.. W V 11.1 .

ln. I'mntllln county; auperlntrndeiit
of ptiblle Inntnictlon -- H. M. Kelscy.
Ynmlilll. Huprrme Judge J. Wrlcht.
Wii.xco; etiite prlnter-- V. ". Itroxka,
Multnomah; attorney gciii'tnl - T. II.
(Joyn.'n, TIllnniiKik; rongreiimnn Sec-

ond district F. H. Ppnuldlng Wusco.
No nomination wna nind for con
gressman In tho Firm district.

STEAMER ELK IS SAFE

FORTY-SKVF- DAYS OUT FROM

NOMK CITY.

HuJ Most Fvcntful VoytiRC Many

Narrow FitctipcH From
KcitiK Wrecked.

PonT TOWNSB.VD. Dee. t-- Th

steamer Elk No. 1 arriv-
ed today, forty-aeve- n days from Noma.
She la the Inst of the Alaska fleet of
strainers to arrive. Tha Rlk brought
live iinssengera and according to their
story the steamer had a most event-
ful voyage, having many narrow es-

capes from being wrecked. On the
wny down the Elk encountered almost
one continual gale and was compelled
to seek shelter at every available place.
On the night of November S. her lud- -

der was carried away. A Juy rudder
was rigged and while seeking a fav-
orable nlnoe the Elk struck a rock,
carrylo. away her condensers. The
vessel was successfully beached and
before tho. rudder and condensers could
he repaired a storm came up and the
craft had to be worked off by the use

lit snlls and for three days she wus

buffeted ulioul In a h"l.l'-- condition
and on November Kadia- - k was
rein bed. here the rudder and machin-
ery v.H rrpulied.

OI'TUI N MHCKKTTioN.

1 lie l.lld"ll Tillies Holl'ldn a Note of
Warning.

INIKN. P'N'. Times In Its

f!nnn lul lirll. e this niornlng discusses
Die rpiestlon of iredlt relation be-

tween the I'nlted Hlatr and Kurope.
The Times regards tho Mm as still
dlslunl when the t'nltrd fliates will

a banker nation and compli-

ment Mr. 'iage as the best serrrlary
of the treasury for many years pust.

The paper says It rernoln to be seen
whether all tha big American hemes
which Furniieon capitalists are direct-
ly or Indirectly financing at the pre-

sent moment t.rove profitable a

toon a aanguln people eipect.
' We think that during the last Tear

American energy and optimism have
to some extent outrun discretion,"
ays the Times, "and some of the best

iuallflcd Judges In the I'nlted States
seem to agree with us."

NO DBFI.VITB NEWS.

Death of Miss Stone Cannot Be Veri-
fied.

NEW YOKK. Dec. i.-- The Itev. Dr.
Itouae, superintendent of the American
mission at Salonika, replying to the
World's cablegram asking his opinion
recardlng the situation so far as Mlsa
Stone Is concerned, wires as follows:

"il hope Miss Stone Is alive, though
her reported death causes anxiety
However, seemingly the report did not
come from eye witnesses und needs
verltlrntlon. Miss Stone was Inured to
hardships, of firm faith and was not
une to die of grief."

Pr Haskell also t'-- l rnpl.s from

There Is an apparently well founded
rumor that lm!h captatlves were ullve
mid well November 21 In a secret shel-
tered ul.ice where the wire Jltely to
remain for we-ks- . Our messengers
have not returned."

STOUY 1 BX I K D.

lU'lutlons ltetween Queen WUhelmlna
an I I'rinrc Henry Harmonious.

Ni:V YollK. Ic. S --The Paris cor- -

respondent of the Iondon Times and
New York Times quotes a dispatch
from The Hacue correspondent of the
Temps In regard t" a serious quarrel
lietween Que'n WUhelmlna and her
husband. Prime Henry of the Nether
lands The Temps vouches for the
orreindent as n contributor who

has the reputation of sending accurate
Information. The correspondent Bays
the malicious rumors In regard to the
lueen and Prince Henry are the fab
rications of a cheap Socialist paper In
Holland. He adds;

It Is a most happy thing that there
Is no domestic strife. The prince Is
kind and affecMormte, the queen loves
her bust and and harmony has always
prevailed."

TRADE UBVriOW.

IjiImt Controversy s and Truffle Con
gestion Kmliarrnsses Shippers.

NEW YOKK. Dec 6 -I- t. fi. Dunn &

o.'s weekly review of trade will to
morrow sny:

Current trade Is of ample dimen
sions, but the tralllc congestion grows
worse, nnd labor controversies add to
the embarrassment of shippers. If
consignments of fancy goods for the
holiday trade are delayed much long
er there will be a serious loss. Prices
of commodities tend upward.

Unidst reel's will say: Uuslness fail
ures In the United States for the week
number ;:!7 against 2- - lust year. Can-ud- u

numbers H against "7 lust year.

STORY DENIED.

Statement That Court of Inquiry Had
flenched Decision Denied by Dewey.

NEW YOKK, Dec. . The World
this afternoon, publishes a dispatch
from Washington saying that Admir-
al Dewey has denied statements pub-
lished yesterday that the Schley court
of Inquiry hns reached a decision In
the case and that Admiral Schley had
been found guilty on five counts.

NORWEGIAN COLONY".

MIDDLETON. N. Y', Dec. -A tract
of 1000 acres near Rowlands, Pa., has
been purchased by a score of Norwe-sla- n

families who purpose forming a
colony and give up lumbering and
quarrying In the United States. Forty
ncres are to be allotted to each fam-
ily nnd the remaining acreage devoted
to the formation of a trust fund, for
the benefit of the unsuccessful famil-
ies of the olony.

MUS. M KINLEY S PENSION.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 Represent
ative Taylor, of Ohio, today Introduc-
ed a bill to pension Mrs. McKlnley at
the rate of $5000 a year.

SITUATION IN

THE PHILIPPINES

Report of Major General Chaffee

Military Governor of

the Islands.

NO REDUCTION OF TROOPS

.Should lie MaJc Before January
Kr03-Rcb- cU Amino and Fo

In Selfsame Hour-W- ill

Complicate Matters,

WASHINGTON. Dec. -Th war
department made public the first an-

nual report of Major General Adna Ft.

Chaffee, military governor of the
Philippine Islands. Governor Chaffee
sums up the situation In the Philip-

pines from a military point of view by
stating that the provinces of Batan,-- s

and Laguna, In Luzon, and the
Islands of Ha mar. Mlndora, Cebu and
Itohol, constitute the area now dis
turbed by any embodied force of In

urgents. He says that to the physical
character of the country, to the na-

ture of the warfare or the rebels, who
are amlgo and foe In the selfsame
hour, to tbe humanity of the troops,
which Is taken advantage of by the
reln-l-s .and the Inhabitants who sym-

pathise with them, and to fear assas-

sination on the part of the friendly
disposed if they give information to

jthe American forces. Is due the pro- -

loiiation of the guerilla warfare.
Commenting upon the plan of gradu-

ally replacing the military with the
civil administration. General Chaffee

says:

"With the withdrawal of Interference
with civil affairs does not contemplate
the withdrawal of troops from their
stations to anv considerable extent;
on the contrary, this should not be
done hastily, and when undertaken
should be gradual and more In the na-

ture of concentration than reduction of
the force or abandonment of any con-

siderable area of 'he territory. He,
therefore, recommends that there be
no further muterlal reduction of troops
before Janunry. 1!'3.

WILL COMPLICATE MATTE 113.

WASHINGTON. Dec. Ad-

vocate General Grossbeck says the
suppression of brigandage in the Phil-
ippines most probably will be one of
the trying problems of tbe future. If
the military ar mwas left free to deal
with the marauders he guys there
would be no doubt of their final sup-

pression but the Incoming of civil gov-

ernment complicates the situation
very consideralby.

LIGHT AND POWER TRUST.

Company Being Formed to Control
California Plants.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. . The
Evening Post says:

"Unknown Eastern capitalists ar
Interested in the formation of a large
lighting and power company which has
been organized In this city with a cap-

ital of JSO.WM.OOO. It Is said the com-

pany will endeavor to get control of
all the principal lighting and power
plants In the state.

WHITE PASS AND VM0N

TO BE Sl'EI) FOR MANY MILL-

IONS OF DOLLARS.

Ca.sc In voles Every Cent Collected
by the Company lor Freight

and Passenger Traffic.

VICTORIA, B. C, Dec. S.- -A case
Involving every cent that the British
Yukon Company, otherwise the White
Pass and Yukon route, has taken In
freight and passenger rates since the
company commenced business In 1S9S.

will shortly be brought before the su-

preme court of British Columba and
will In turn go through the different
courts to the highest court In the land,
the Imperial privy council.

In a few days a writ will be
against the British Yukon Com-

pany under which name the White
Pass and Yukon route Is incorporat-
ed In Canada, for the purpose of test-

ing the legal position of shippers of
goods and passengers who have paid
fares on that road since It commenced
business. The stand taken by the
claimants, who Include the largest

shippers to the Yukon. Is that the
company under Its f barter from the
Dominion government was compelled to
have their rates approved by the guv-ern-

general In council. This appro-
val, accirdlnr to dispatches received
from Ot'awa. was not obtained by the
company. Under these circumstances
the claimants hold that they are en-

titled to the return of their fares and
freight money and damages.

HIGH CLAM CATTLE.

rtold at International Livestock Expo-

sition Yesterday.

CHICAGO. Dec. -J-udging In the
championship classes for leading
breeds of cattle was the featjre today
of the International Livestock Exposi-

tion. In the main tattle pavilion the
galloways were on rate today, Thirty
three galloways sold at an average
of KV. It remained for the short
horns to carry off the honors In the
sale ring today. t head of short horns
brought 43.7(0, an average of 4 a
head. Fifty-tw- o cows sold for S23.4TS

or HI! each. The highest price In the
sale waa Miul. 113rd, bred in Scot-

land, and sold for 14400.

RACE TROUBLE.

Troons Sent to Protect Negro Prison-
ers In Alabama Town.

ANDALUSIA, Ala.. Dec. I.-- Th gov-

ernor sent troops tonight to aid Sheriff
Bradshaw In protecting tbe negro ri-

oters now In jail here and the town Is

now under martial law. The sheriff Is

fearing an attack at any moment by
a mob from Op p. and Is prepared to
nrotect his prisoners at all hazards.
Three neeroes were killed by a posse
of citizens near Opp today for al-

leged Implication In the riot and the
whole country is In arms against the
negroes .

NEW ELECTRICAL COMPANY.

PORTLAND, Dec. of
of the Oregon General

Electric Cor?ru,nv were Bled In the
county clerk's office today. The prin
cipal organizer of the company Is F. S.

Morris, of Morris t Whitethead. In-

vestment brokers and financial agents..
The capital stock Is j:,000,000.

MOTION DENIED.

NEW YORK. Dec. t. --Judge New-burge- r,

In the court of general ses
sions this afternon. denied the motion
to dismiss the indictment for murder
against Roland B. Moltneax.

MISS TOPPAN INDICTED .

BARNSTABLE. Mass.. Dec. . Miss

Jane Toppan ,of Lowell, was today
indicted on the charge of murdering
Mrs. Mary D. Gibbs. A. P. Davis and
Mrs. Genevlve Gordon. It Is alleged
that the accused administered poison-
ous drugs.

DELEGATIONS OF

PACIFIC COAST

Organize for the Purpose of Pros

ecuting Legislation for --

Excluding Chinese.

MUST KEEP MULTITUDE OUT

Senator Mitchell Earnest in L'rg- -i

lug Action to Make the
I I n i ir...ii...

Immediately,

"WASHINGTON, Dec t-- A meeting
of senators and members of tbt hous
representing the Pacific coast state
was held today for the purpose of
agreeing upon a united policy In th
prosectulon of leglslaUion for th con-

tinued exclusion of 47hinese from th
V'nlted States. Loud, o( California

was chosen chairman and Senator Du-

bois, of Idaho, secretary. There waa
a large attendance of members of both
politcal parties and the expression of
opinion In favor of vigorous and ef-

fective work was quite general. Sen-

ators Mitchell and Heltfeld and Rep-

resentative Loud were especially earn-

est In urging action. They took the
position In favor of making the Geary
law Immediately effective, declaring
that the Chinese multitude should be
kept out of the country for all time.

A committee of six was appointed to
take the subject In hand. This com- -

Imlttee Is composed of Senators Mitch- -

jell, Heltfeld and Foster, and Repre
sentatives Newland.1, Metcalfe and
Coombs. The committee organized by
electing Representative Neylands, of
Nevada, chairman, and Representative
Metcalfe, of California, secretary. ,

KANSAS CITY CHOSEN.

Defeats Portland for Next Livestock
Association Convention.

CHICAGO. Dec. t After a spirited
contest between the friends of Port-bin- d,

Oregon, and Kansas City, th
National Livestock Association today
closed Its successful convention by se-

lecting the latter city as the place for
the next convention.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK. Dec. 6614--

The Best
Things
To Eat

ARE
MADE
WITH

ROYAL
Baking
Powder

Hot-bread- s, biscuit, cake, rolls,
muffins, crusts, puddings, and the
various pastries requiring a leaven-

ing or raising agent.
Risen with Royal Baking Pow-

der, all these foods are light, de-

licious and wholesome.

The "Royal Baker and Pastry There are cheap baking pow- -

Cook" over 8oo practical ders, made from alum, but
and valuable cooking re-- their astringent and cauter- -

ceipts free to every izing qualities add a
patron. Send full address. dangerous element to food.

ROYAL asKINQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM IT., NEW YORK.


